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BIE~NIAL REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE. 
OFFICE OF TREASuHER OF STATE,! 
DEs 1\(o!NES, IowA, Nov. 1, 1869. f 
To llrs ExoEt.LENOY, S.uroxJ. MERRILL, GovERNOR oF IowA: 
Sir :-In compliance with the statute fixing the duties of the 
Treasurer of tate, I have the honor to submit to your ExcPilency 
the following biennial report of the receipts and disbursements in 
this department for the fiscal tel'm, commencing the 3d day of 
November, 1867, and closing the 1st day of November, 1869, being 
a statement, in detail, of the entire financial transactions of this 
department for that pPriod, and showing the condition of the difFerent 
funds at any time during that period, and at this date. 
'!.'he following brief exhibit shows the balance in the Treasury to 
the credit of the different funds on the 3d day of November, 1867; 
the amount received and paid out during tho fiscal term commencing 
November 3d, 1867, and closing November 1st, 1869; and the 
balance in the Treasury a.t this date to the credit of the different 
funds. 
Bala11ce in Treasury, November 8, 1867, belonging to the several 
fundR, and exclusive of United States securities, belonging to Perm&· 
nent School Fund, as follows : 
Gcnen\1 Rl'\"('IIUe . ..........................•...•.. 
Pemmueut SclJool Fund ........................... . 
Tcmporory School Fund .. . 00 ••••••• 00 ......... 00 ••• 
Swnrup La1,d ludonmity Fund ......... 00 . ......... . 
Dictionnry Fund . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Coupon Fund .................. 00 .... 00 .......... . 
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Amount r eceived from Nov. 3, 1867, to Nov. 1, 1 69, inclusive, as 
follows : 
On ocrou.nt of Geneml RevcnUJl ..................... f1,757,713.64 
On uccnu:nL of Permanent School Fund. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 11, l03.42 
On aoo:llJnt of Tempornry School Fum!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,033.51 
On a<AAluut of Swamp Lnnd lndcmuity Ftmd........ 5,051.28 
On ~e<.,.unt of Coupon Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146,000.00 
On account of Railroad T!t:x I•'und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141,51l.Gl 
Ona<xuunl of Des lluincs River Impro>oment...... 162.'l'fril.17 
Totul receipts ............. _ .................... $2,257,200.63--.'!2,257,209.63 
Mltking a gnmd tout! of receipto und bfilnuce in Tr~nsury,ns a loon, of $2,354,950.08 
(Exclu.•ivc of U. A. seclorities lwlonglng to Pcrouwcnt School ~'und.) 
The disbursements for the same period are as follows: 
On uoonml of Generul lle\•tnuu ........... . . ..... .. $1,553,007.96 
On t\CCCmnt ofPertDMent School Fund............... ll,G02.2G 
On llCCIIt\Dl o!'Teulporury l:lthnol Fond............... 34,664.88 
On account of Swtunt> Lund Indemnity Fund . . .. . . . -4100.6B 
Onacrouul of Coupon Fund........................ 1±7,424.50 
On owe<mnl l>fl'tllllrood Tn.x lo'untl .... :.. . • .. .. .. . . .. 141,511.61 
On account of Des Moines Rivet Improvemoul.. . . . . . lil8,87n.43 
Being a total or .. ... .... .................... ,$'6,051,751.22--$2,001,751.22 
(Exclnsivf! of $20,000.00, pa.h.l oul iD the TctleiD}')Lion of fnwu 'talc 
Boml'\ due January 1, 1868, beiug IUllountobtub>cd from tho""'" 
ofU. B. S.curilles bt•longing to Porn111nent School Ftwd.) 
Lrnving a llalance in Treu.sury, Novtmber1, 1869, of. ... , •. $303,108.86 
Belonging to the severa-l Funds as follows : 
Gonvnt l Rcvonuc ................................... $286,166.16 
Pcrmnn<'nl School Fund............................ 7,i28.10 
Tcmpornry &hool Fw1d.... .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 38.00 
Swamp Lu.ml Indemnity Fund..... . .. . . .. . . • .. .. . .. 5,80G,30 
Coupon b'nntl............................. ........ . 29.56 
Di<·Uonary Fund ........ ,.......................... 20.00 
D.., Mvin"" River Jmprovcment Fond .•.......• .. ,.. 3,016.74- $303,198.86 
Ot the $97,740.!1,5, balsnce in Treasury, November 3, 1867. $33,. 
30Q.OO was Iowa State Bonds, doe January l, 1 68, which I bad 
redeemed with General Revenue as provided by Chapter SO, J.awe 
of 11th General Assembly, and tor which no W s.rraut had at tbat 
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time been issued, making the actual cash balance, then in the 
Trewmry, but $6-1,440.45. (See my last rep01·t.) Subsequently 
Warrants we1·e issued for tbe entire amount of General Rt-venue 
paid out in the re!lemption of Stato Bonds. 
There is included in the $303,19 . 8, bnlance as abo,.e, in 
'l'reasnry at this dRte, the aun1 of $9,~19.63, paid from the general 
revenue, upon the order of the Stat~; Census Board. to Hon. Mo.rtin 
Heisey, W arden of the Iowa State prison, $5,519.6:3, of which was 
to aid in the re-building of that portion of t!Je prison buildings, 
destroyed by lire, on the 19th day of l'iiay, 1868, and $;1,000.00 to 
purchase the ne~essary general supplies for the prison, iu the place 
of those burned at that time. And, there is also included the snm 
of $1,210.4:3, refunded ou the 13th day of Janary, 1869, to the 
Des Moine& Valley Railroad Company, from the Des Moines River 
Improvement Fund, being the amount in excess of the amount 
required to pl\Y off all claims against that fund, making the 
aotnal cash balance this day in the Treasury, $292,-t68.80. 
PEIULUmNT SCHOOL FUND. 
In order to a full and complete showing of the amount realized 
from the sale of United States securities belonging to the pe.rma:nent 
school fuod, and the amo11nt of permanent school fund expended in 
the payment of our St .. te Bon.ls, it is necessary to refer briefly 
to my last report. 
As there shown, the entire amount of permanent school fund 
invest~d in United States securities was '100,700.00, of which amount 
$80,700.00 b~d. on the 2nd do.y of November, 1867, been sold, in 
accordnnoe with the provisions of Chapter 80, La-ws of 11th General 
Assembly, eaving a balance of$20,000.00 not at tbat date disposed of. 
For the $80,700.00 sold prior to the 2nd da-y of November, 1867, there 
was received the suo1 of $84:, 77G.60. Of this amount $80, 700.00-tbe 
amount of the principal of tbe securities sold-had been expended in 
the redemption of Iowa State Bonds due January 1st, 1fl68, u.nd the 
bala.nce-tbe premium received thereon, 54,076.60-placed to the 
credit of the temporary school fund. (For detailed statement see my 
last report.) 
The $:?0,000 of United States securities belonging to this fund, 
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rema.mmg in the Treasury at tho date of my lase report, I sold 
December 31st, 1861, through Vermilya & Uo., of New York, for the 
sum of $21,647.83; of this amount $20,000.00-the amount of the 
principal of the securities sold-! expended in the redemption of 
Iowa State bonds, due January 1st, 1868; $339.83 I placed to the 
credit of the temporary school fund; n.nd the remainder-$1,308.00-
I placed to tbe credit of the permanent school fund houd account to 
cover amount expended on premium, commissions, and express&.ge on 
these securities at tbe time of their pUI·cbase. 
Whole Amount of Unite<! States se<·urilies belonging to permonunL 
sehool fund purcllllscd ........................................... $100,700.00 
Amount. p:n.id on prcmiWllS, commissiona anti exprnssngc on S3we at 
limo of pUtChMe. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 1,308.00 
Tolal cost of sccru·!IIQJ< ...................................... ·*102.008.00 
Amount re('l"eivt•d from ~nlflof same ... H •••••••••••••• • $106,4.24.48 
Dadut1lnmnuut l)ltiet:d Lo erettil. of tcrnl)On\ry school fml•.l, 
b~ing rutwunt recuh ed fl·oru salu of sccmritles over the 
amount r•id for IOlllle............. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. 4,416.43 
Amount plnrro to credit of peruumunt scbool fund bond 
3C<)OUDL ................................ , • • .. • • .. .. • • 102.008.00-102,008.00 
Dedu<:t prl'lruum, commil'Sion tmt1 cxprcssnge paiU at !lOr· 
cll!lllc, ""ubovc .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 1,308.00 
S~ow;um<>Ulll expen<l•d In rt'f.!eruption of our State bond•$100,700.~100,700.00 
.A.dd Cll!lb <lrawn from pormllDent school fund and ex-pcndt•d in thu 
()llJIIWnt of SIJILI: bonW. .................. -. ................... .• . ll,5Q2.00 
Totu1 muuunt of pennsnenl school ruud expended in the pnym6nt nf 
S!Jlte U.md ..................................... •-. _ ........ -· __ .$112,202.20 
To secure the payment of this amount, l issued, on the 2d day 
of Marcu, 1868, to the permanent school fund, a registered bond, 
not transferable, dnly COUlltersigned by tbe proper oflicers, due 
January 1st, 18 S, hearing interest at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum, from the 1st day of January, 1868, payable semi-annu-
ally on the first days ot Jan unry and J nly of each year, for the 
sum of $112,202.26, as provided by Sec . .2, Chap. 80, Laws -of 
Eleventh General A..sembly. 
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SW illl' LAND INDEMNITY FUND. 
There has been received and paid out on account of Swamp 
Land Indemnity Fund, d11riug the fiscal term now closed, and 
including the balance in Treasury at date of my last report, as 
follows: 
Bal•nce In Trerumty, Nov. 2d, 1867 .... ., .......................... . 
Alllou.n\ received from Nov. 2d, 1807, to Nov. 1st, 1869 .............. . 
Tohll receipts lln<l hala.nce jn Treru;ury ........................... .. 





Bnlance in Treusury Nov. 1st, 1869 .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. . f5,300.30 
The whole amount received from the General Government for 
the different counties, up to this date, is $180,03i.01. of which 
amount $174,727.71, has been paid to the counties en tilled thereto. 
Of the $5,306.30 btllauce in Treasury BB above, $2,5'72. 4 bas been 
wilbheld from the counties to.reirnburse tbe State for payment of 
agents appointed to settle Swamp Land Indemnity claims with the 
general government, as provided in Chapter 160, Laws of Ninth 
General Assembly, Sec. 12, of which reads as follows: 
"Tbe agent or agents appointed by the Governor under the 
provisions of this act shall rece~ve as a full ?ompensat.ion for ~e 
services rendered, and expenses wcorred by v1rtue of sa1d appo:nt-
ment, the sum of 1our dollars per day, which said compensation 
shall be paid by the State; but tbe amount so paid shall be diTided 
prl} rata awong the several counties, according to the amount in 
vnhte ot the money and lands secnred to such county by the 
pro\·iaions of this act, the Ianda to be val ned at $1.25 per acre, and 
the amount so found due by each couuty to the State, shall be 
paid before such conn ty a ball receive its share of the money and 
lands which llUIY be obtained under the provisions of this act." 
Iu my la.st report I suggested the propriety of no longer with· 
holding this money from the counties, bnt that the expense of the 
agents be paid from the general reveune. I am still of the opinion 
that such would bt.'l as near an equitable adjustment as can well be 
made. I most respectfully make the following extract from my 
l!l8t report: 
"The amount paid to agents cannot be divided pro rata among 
the several counties entitled thereto 11ntil t11ll settlement of the 
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s~amp land chums be made, and it is probable that many years 
wtll elap~o before a full and complete settlement of this claim can 
be effected with the general rovernmeut; nor will the pro rata 
appo~tioome~t. of oxpMses o general agents, among the several 
connhea recen'lng money and lands, be an equitable assessment of 
t~e expense incurred in the settlement of their respective claims 
w1th the general government, for many couo•ies have effected a 
settlement and secured the money and lands doe them tbrouab 
special agents, nominated by them, under the provisions of secti~n 
13, Chnpter 160, Laws of Ninth General Assembly." 
I would, therefore, most respectfully suggest that the expense of 
general agents paid by the State, be not collected from the counties; 
and that the $2,572.84-, withheld from counties to cover this 
expense, bo paid to the several counties entitled thereto. 
IOWA. STATE BONDS-IS. UE OF 18&8. 
As shown by my last report, there bad been redeemed, onder 
tho provisions of Chapter 0, Laws of Eleventh General Assembly 
prior to the 2rl day of November, 1 67, $114,000.00, af our staU: 
Bonds due January 1, 1868, leaving a balance of 6,000.00, then 
outstanding. As tbe bonds were payai>le, principal and interest 
in tho Oity ofNew York, I placed, previous to their maturity, i~ 
the Me.trop•)litan National Bank of New York, tbe funds required 
for t.hCir full payment, and they were subsequently paid returned 
to this office, and cancelled. ' 
In the payment of these bonds there was expended, expenses 
not iucluded, as follows; 
Pctmnnent Srhool Fund ......... , ..........•.....•.•...•....•..•.. Sll2,202.26 
Gcnerul Rcvt~lHJt• •..••...••....•............ •...• , . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . 87,79'1.74 
Whole Amounl .....•.• . .................•.........•.•.•••.. $200,000.00 
IOWA STATE STOCKS-ISSUED IN 1861-WAR BONDS. 
. under the provisions of Chapter 16, Laws of extra session of 
Etghth General Assembly, there was issued and sold $300 000 of 
State bonds, to become doe July 1st, 1881, the proceeds ~rising 
from the sale of which, constituted onr" War and Defense Fond." 
These. bouds are y~t. outstanding; and whilst there is no urgent 
necessity~ tbat prOVISlOn be made for their immediate paymeot,-
there betng yet nearly twelve years to their maturity,-yet it 
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would be sound policy to retire a small amount-say $25,000.00 
-of them annually, if it can be done without embarrassing our 
finance@, or imposing addition11l ta.x upon tl1e people, and provi· 
ding the holders of the br,nds will cou~cnt to their surrender. 
Doring the lnst two years there bas b~en a large amonnt of these 
bond~ uffcrcrl me at par, the holders being under the impression 
tbat we were retiring all our State bonds, hot not having the 
authority, I conld not pay them, althongh there was a surplus in 
the Treasury. I would suggest, that the permanent school fond, 
now in the Treasury, and that may be paid in from time to time, 
could not be more securely nor more profitably invested than in 
the pnrchase of these bonds; registered, eight per cent, non· 
transferable bonds, with interest payable somi-annoally, as pro-
vided by ec. 2, Chap. 0, Laws of Eleventh General Assembly, 
being issued to that food for the amount so applied. 
St,c. 3, Chap. 71, Laws of Eleventh General Assembly, provides 
that the 1noney arisiBg from the sale of certain Ianda belonging to 
the "Inwn State Agricultural Cnllege and Farm," "shall be 
invested by the State Treasurer, in bonds of the State of Iowa, or 
regbtured United States Bonds." As this fund accomnlates and 
is invCl!ted in our State bonds, the bonds might be sorreodert>d, and 
regist<>rt·d State bondR nnn-trnnsf'ernLle, with interest payable 
scmJ.annually-as on tbe present bonds-be issu.ed in their place. 
Tuese funds being permanent-the principal being held sacred 
for all time to come-the interest nlono being available, there 
wo11ld be no neeessity for their immediate or even ultimate reim-
borocwent; the endowment being perpetual, the loan to the St11te 
might be for long time, or even perpetual, the faith of the State 
heing irrevocably pledged for the payment of the interest. 
CUH'A.GO, ROCK ISLAND A.ND PACIFIC fu\JLROAD CO:M:PANY . 
In accordance with the prodsions of Sections 4 and 5, Chapter 
13, Laws of Twelfth General Assembly, I bave received from 
occtlpants of lands claimed by the 0., R.I. & P.R. R. Co. the sum 
of $2, 00, of whicb amount! have paid to said Railroad Company, 
through their Attorney, lion. T. F. Withrow, the aom of $2,310.00, 
2 
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the Corupany releasing all claim upon the lands for which said 
$~~310.01) was paid. There is yet "550.00 remaining in the Treasury, 
bemg aggregate of amounts paid by IIenry Low, Samuel A. 
Pickle, Finley A. Burke, and l&aac S. Arlego, in payment of lands 
occupied by them and claimed by the said Railroad Company, the 
title to which bas not yet been determined. 
In apportioning the taxes collected from the Mi99issippi and 
.Mi~sonri Railroad Company for tlte years 1 62, 1 63, 186-! and 
1805, from some cause "the number of 1niles of main track of road 
in each county," which is the basis of the app01·tionrueot-was not 
correctly recorded: tbe county of Louisa was entirely omitted from 
the apportionment, the amount due to thatconnty being distributed 
to lite eonnlies of Scott, Muscatine, Washington, Cedar, Johnson, 
Iowa. Powoshiek, and Jasper. 
It is very probable that the error in the apportionment was 
cautie<l by a failure on the part of the railroad company to make to 
the Tr•aaurer of State the proper report each year of "the number 
of miles of main track of road in each county." To correct this 
error in the apportionment, and thereby grant relief to Louisa 
County, the 12th Ganem! Assembly enacted the following statute: 
Chapter 2, Lnws of 12th General Assembly: 
."WHEREAS, Louisa County wns omitted in tho distribution of 
ra1.~road taxes doe in the years 1862, 1863, 1864, and 1 ·so; and, 
W ~rER&AS, The r~nrus of the Railroad Company were duly 
made JD favor of sru<l cunuty, but by some o,·ersight the amount 
has not been recet ved by the county · therefnre 
II Sxo. l. Be it enacted U!f tl/6 oe~:eral .il.sser:wzu of tltl! Staid of 
ImPa, That tb.e Treasurer of State be and is hereby directed to 
pa~,s to the credit of Louisa County the amount of taxes so dm!. 
S;'!o. 2. If .the amount due Louisa County bas been paid to 
counties not ent1tled thereto, the Treasurer of State shall withhold 
froD~ such couutics as have received an excess of their proper ap-
portiOnment, at the next annual distribution of taxes to the several 
counties. 
"Approved, January 31st, 1868." 
In compliance, t~ereforo, with the .requirements of the toregoing 
Statute, I re-apportioned to the couoties of Scott, l'tinscatine, Loui-
sa, Washington, Cedar, Johnson, Iowa, Poweshiek and Ja.sper, the 
No.l.l 
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one·balf of the taxes levied upon the gross receipts of tl1e Missis· 
sippi and Missouri Railroad Company i?r ~ho years 1862, 1863, 
1·6-i and 1 65, and by said Company pmd tnto the State Treasn· 
ry; taking as a basis for this re-apportiot.tment the certified reports 
of the Secretary of said Company, filed 10 my office for the years 
aforesaid on the 21st day of Nov. 1868. 
Tbe following tabular statements show in detail the amount to 
which each county ou the llne of rond was entitled for each of ~he 
years 1 62, 1 G3, 186-! and 1865; also, the several nm'l.Ullts. wht~b 
have beau apportioned and paid to ea.cl:t of said countle~ lor sa.~d 
years, and tho amount found to be due, either to o~ from satd 
counties, as the c::u!e may be, for said years, together wtth the year 
1867. 
I YEAR. _ll l 
1so2. l 1eea. 1 1864. 1 186i>. ~ 
~~----------t;$....-,12S~IiH$ 14rt'M$ 260.1~ 281.61\ 12.5iJ 
''11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 45S.50\ 541.50 044.80 1,022.10 ~,U69.46 
~;~~~.·~n~ ::.:::::::::::::::::::: · · · ··,; · · · · ·1•• 00 ···iii 99 · · ·221i.4.7 • · ·ooi.ili WMhlnh~"". · • · •· • • ·· · · •· · · · · • · • 1~;;·~ ii7.oa 116.70 3<14..1!1 5ilii.10 
Ocdnr .. .• ....• · ·· · · • · · · ·• · • ·• · · · •1~1 ·00 301·75 ~zo:w on.~.2~ 1 1,630.23 
Jotm .. m .• · · · · • ·· • · •· · · ·· • · ·· · • · 22.~· 1. 01 21l8:u; 4(i2.!1., lliMJ.65 1.45-I • .W r."'s .. ·.·· ............. ·. · · · ·· · · · 111 ~.~ 2'JO.t; oo1.10 r>-12.311 t,-14~.47 
Powt·>lm·k .• · • · ·· · • · · · • · · • · • · • · · · 
1 
186 89 166. 0 
J:,.pt·r\ ....•....•...•............ ········ ······-· 1•·•••••• • ---
Tut.ll •....•......••......... l,:JZi.!ll,~S:OW.~ 9,7116.17 
--;o;l11ef1ln cn.cb R.pportlrnun(>nt. 
t Ruud uot. l)ltllt tn countY unlll USl.IS. 
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wo~.~~·.1tr,'j~·.;, .. :~: :. :.:. :_: _: :_ :_ .: :_ :_ · .. :_ : __ : ·.· ·.· :_ ·.· ._· m:~g t8k~ zgg:n 912.6-1 2,r,B6.89 
, o 81:1.47 112.12 19-Ml :lsa.:n 1.064.70 
JqLu,.',.iJ" .......... " ......... " M29 68.$1 11015 221.80 616.46 
Io•\'1&. .. .'.' . .'.:::::::--··--.. 217.17 275.00 .m:2n lJ!)0;1 1 ;!'18-38 Pnw<·•lti< k .. "· .. • .. · · 201.08 ~:~j 440 OS " ,•>13.1~ 
J nsj)cr" . " . .... " "." "'" · 1.JQ.7.i 23U.fi3 4J•l47 m~~~ 1·~1.0iJ 
rrw.~·.·:.·::.·.·::· .. ··· ....... ==~~/ ror.~ 1'm:Jg 
... . .......... 1,827.121 t ,74!J.04 s,oto.rHin.G.;or,•, 
!l<lo • 9, 736.77 
• d not buUt. 1ntv county uoUl.l.8i&5, 
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STATEM:ENT No.4. 
Statem.m •~<~•ring a71UI<mt qf Niaoi.Mippi and ;ll'~/IIJ.ri Il<dlrtX'Id TtiJ' du. to «1<11 qf 
Ill• cg,<ntia qJ' BMt~ ,j[!UC(Jtin-<, .LI>rt!aa, Wa.ohingl<>n-, G'<d11r, JolmMJn, .lt>ina, Pmre-
IIUJik and .fri/J)JU for(},. y .. r 1867, after a<lding or tuhtrat.li11fh!!' t/uJ """' rlkiJI/1<; Ill< 
a1n-oa n.IJ ttll<lt:rJif.liJJ. or om-paid to tad<, in tlie yror1 1~0~, 181.>a, 1864, and 1865, aa 
8/unM I1JJ Sl<~temmt l'{o. 3. 
COUN'I'JES. 
Scott ...... "" ... " ........ . . .. ...... * 224.15 $ 6G.94 * "" ... ~ 108.21 
MUBCatiue. .. ..... . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. 75Ul8 433.57 .. . . .. . .. 317.76 
Louisn.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 815.48 .. . . .. .. 1,064. 79 1,ilt10.27 
Wn>hiugton..... .. • .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. • .. 182.6n 50.15 .. .. .. . .. 132.50 
O~dur.. ... .. ... .... . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. 112,08 200.78... .... .. (*04.70) 
,J+>hDiiOU.. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. • .. .. . 448.31 123. ! 0 ..... ,... 82li.21 
Iowu.. ... ... .. ..... .... .... .... .. . .. 415.11 53.401..... ... 361.71 
P•lwe•lii<k... . .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 423.41 130.81 .. .. • .. .. 287 10 
~~~~·::.-:::.- ·. :: ::: ·::::: ::: ::: :::· : g~~ ... .. 5--5~1::: :::·:: ~~-g~ 
Aggr<b'31c ...... . ......... . ... $ 3,710 34 $ 1,00-1.70 ~ l,IJP..t.7U $ 8,710.34 
• Tbla ~nuouot. .Is due ,frt1m cedar ooont.y, and Is too bo dElllocted !rom the total 
amount due to lhe other eount!M to ll16ke the. sum or 83,'119.3-1. which balances tho 
account. 
As will be seen from the above statement, the amount overpaid 
to the county of Cedar during the years 1 62, 1 63, 1861 and 1865, 
is greater by tbe sum of 89-i.'TO than the amount due to that county, 
in tax: of 1867. This amount was deducted from the amount due 
Cedar county on tax of 186 , and paid over to the county of Louisa. 
RAILROAD COMPA.NIES. 
Tbe tax collected upon the grr>ss receipts of railroad companies 
for the years 1 61 and 1 6 , and including delinquent tax of 1866, 
and penalty on delinquent tax of 1806 and 1867, was $141,511.61, 
one-half of which was placed to the credit of the general revenue 
and the remaining one-hn.lf paid to the several eountiea entitled 
thereto. 
I would here suggest that the Jaw fixing a tax upon railroad 
cor:r.panies be so amended as to cause the burden of taxation to rest 
alike upon the property of all-upon the property of the railroad 
company, as upon the property of the farmer, the mechauio, the 
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manufacturer or the merchant. To show the great inequality 
onder our present law, take, ae example, tho tax of 1 tl : Oo the 
Slat day of December, 1 G , there were 1,448 miles of maio track 
of railroad io the State, the grosa receipts of which, for that year, 
were ,04f•,051.21, upon which the tax of ooe per cent wae 
0,400.51, the ooc-l.Jalf of which-$40,203.2:5-pa•~ed into the 
IJ:Illll!ral ruvenoe, the other one-half being paid to the counties 
entitled thereto. 
As this Ia. of one per cent ou gross receipts is "in lien of all 
taxes fnr any and all purposes uo tile road-bed, track, rolling-stock 
and necessary buildings for operating the road," to estimate tho 
roads including the " r~lling stock and necessary buildings" at au 
average ,·nlnntioo of$20,000.00 per milo, would be, perhaps, fully as 
low ae other property in the tate was valued for assessment, in that 
year, and would make a total valuation of 28,000,000.00, which, 
at two and one-half mills-the levy for State tax for 1 6 -would 
yield to tho tate alone, for that year, a revenue of 72,400.00, 
instead of M0,203.35, the amount collected for that year onder 
tho present law; to this add county, school, insane, town and City 
taxes, wl.Jicl.J, in the counties in which railroads we•·o built io 1 68, 
were not less than an average of one and a half per cent, making 
the additional revenue to the counties of $!31,400.00, instead of 
$40,203.25, collected onder the present law, and making au aggre-
gate revenue for State and county purposes for that year of 
$506, 00.00, instead of ' 0,406.51, collected onder the present 
law. llad the property of railroad companies been valued as other 
property, the aagrcgate valuation would have been increased and 
the rate per cent of tax diminished and tho bor!len of tax~tion 
would thus have fallen more equally upon all. I do oot wish to 
be ontlerstoud as suggesting, by the foregoing estimate, that 80 
average vnluation shonld be placed upon all the railroads io the 
State, and the taxes levied upon that valuation. Some have, per-
haps, cost mocb more than others ; some may be better constructed 
than others; some may have better buildings, or more or better 
rolling stock than others; and some, doubtless, are paying their 
owners a larger profit than others. I only desire to call attention 
to the fact, that onder our present law there is great disproportion 
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between the tax collected from the property of railroad companies 
and that collected frvm the other real and personal property in the 
Stato. 
There wns a time when we wore on the Western border-when 
beyond us was a wilderness-when tho r ·onrces of oor State were 
ahoo•t entirely undeveloped, and Western railroads were oot the 
paying iovl•stment that they now are. Then it was perhaps sound 
policy on the part of the State to discriminate in their favor, bot 
that limo is fast passiu~, if not already paat. Our railroads have 
1> •como not only safe, l>ut profitable iovostmeots, and with every 
y~nr m·e becoming more so, and do not now require exemption 
from the payment of a fair and equal proportion of the State and 
county revonoo; and besides such discrimination disturbs the 
puhlic puace and quiet, by causing dissension and strife among 
tho people, for laws discriminating unjustly either in favor of or 
a~:ninst any class of persons or property. of necessity creates and 
fosters a spirit of antagonism. In all laws regulating the asse B-
meut uf taxes on any community doe respect should be hud to 
ju~tic<J and equ.ality in reference to tho int.eresu or property to be 
tax 11, and no one kind of bnsiness intercMt or property should be 
taxed in undue proportion to any other. 
DES MOINES RIVER DIPROVEMENT FUND. 
Io accordance with the provisions of the different statutes, pro-
viding £or and regulating the payment of claims against the Des 
:MoinL'il River Improvement Fond, there has beoo received the 
emu of f162,79G.17, and paid out the sum of $158, 79.43, leaving 
a balanl!e in the Treasury of 83,916./i. 
Of the amount received i}5 ·,000.00 Wll8 paid Oil the 21st day of 
September, 186 , by the Des .Moines Yalley Railroad Company, 
and the remainder $4,796.17 was balance due said railroad 
company on the 35,473.54 acres, (excess of the 500,000 Acre 
Grant) after deducting the claims of Drown & Allender and Wm. 
C. Drake, paid from the general revenue, nuder provisions of 
Chap. 35, Laws of Eighth General Assembly, and Sec. 8, Chap. 
44, Laws of Ninth General Assembly, as follows: 
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Amount due Des Moines Valley RAilroad Company on 
30,473.54 acre•, (excess of 500,000 A.cre Grunt) "" per 
scttlcmtllt of June 20, 1866 .....•.••.•........ .. .... · 
By amount p>tid Wm. C. Droke ... ..... .................. $ 1,460.00 
Intere.sL nt. ten per cent from Murch 28, 1800, to June 20, 
18G5, inrlu~-;i\·c .... . ................... . .... . ........ . 009.35 
By amount pnid Brown & Allender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,142.63 
Inlcr"st o.t .;jx per cent from Mnrch 21, 1862, to June 20, 
1866. inclusive................... ... . . ............. . 7,686.37 
[No.4. 
$44,341.92 
To~tl clailus aud interest ..... . .. ... .............. ..... .. . 40,198.35- 40,198.35 
Bulnncc not <'Xponcled J uno 20, 1866 .......•..•....... ·. · · 
Add interest Ill seven per cent to Sept. 20, 1868 . ..... .... ·. 
.Mnking nmount pORHecl to credit ot' this fund from general 




For a full and detailed statement of the settlement with the 
United States Government, and with the Des Moines Valley 
Railroad Compauy, of the excess of the 500,000 Acre Grant, see 
last report of lion. C. C. Carpenter, Register of State Land Office, 
pages 20 and 30 inclusive, and the record of meetings of the State 
Census Board, held J nne 20, 1866, and Jan nary 22, 1869. 
INSURANCE OOMP A.NIES. 
Under the provisions of Section 38, Chapter 138, Laws of 
Twelfth General Assembly, requiring Insurance companies to pay 
"ns taxes, two per cent of the premiums on risks," there has been 
received the sum of $1±,920.09, which was, as received, placed to 
the credii of the general revenue. For a detailed statement of the 
amount received from each company, and the date of payment, see 
tabular statement "K." 
SOLDIERS' ORPII.A.NS' HOME. 
In accordance with the provisions of Obapter 66, Laws of 
Twelfth General Assembly, I have closed my account with the 
"Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Ilome." 
The money for the support of the several "Orphans' llomes," 
in the State, is now drawn direct from the general revenue, upon 
warrants issued by the Auditor of State, payable to the order 
of the T1·easurer of the Board of Trustees. 
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EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSES. 
On the 19th day of May, 1868, a portion of the State prison 
buildings, together with a large quantity of prison supplies-con· 
sisting chiefly of provisions, clothing. and hospital stores-were 
destroyPd by fire, involving the State in a loss nf some $17,000.00. 
It being absolutely necessary to provide other supplies, and erect 
other hnildiogs in the place of those destroyed, and there being no 
fund s in the possession or under the control of the Warden of the 
p1·iqon with which to do this, the State Census Board appropriated 
from their contingent fund tho sum of fonr thousand dollars-which 
was all that could be spat·ed from that fund-for the purchase of 
necessary supplies, and on the 13th day of J nne, 186 , the mem-
bers of the Board being all present, made, unanimously, the 
following record : 
"Ordered that the Warden of the Penitentiary be authori zed to 
contract for the rebuilding of the walls of the burned portion of the 
Penitentiary building, and inclosing and laying the Jl.oors in said 
building; provided the same can be done in a p;ood, snbstantial, 
workmanlike manner, with slate roof, for the sum of six thousand 
dollnrs; but in no case shall the Warden contract for, or in any 
munner create, in connexion with snid bnild!ng, a greater expense 
th11n the awonnt above named. The said Btlm of six thousand 
dollars to be drawn from the treasury on the order of the Ceosns 
Board from time to time, as the work progresses; said orders to be 
counted as cash by the Auditor at his qoartel"ly settlement with the 
Treasurer, and to secure the Treasnrer the Oensos Board t<' give 
the Treasurer a bond to indemnify him, in case the General 
Assembly would fail to make an appropriation at their next 
session.,' 
Of the six thousand dollars, there bas been paid to the Wnrden 
on the order of the Oensns Board, as above provided, the sum of 
$5,519 63, the vouchers for the proper expending ot which, by 
the Warden, are on flle in this office. On the 23rd day of March, 
18(19, the Census Board paseed by a unanimous vote the following 
preamble and resolution: 
"WnmREA81 The Warden of the Penitentiary did on the 19 th of 
June, 1868, furni sh to the Censns Board a schedule of supplies 
3 
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previously purchased for the use of the Penitentiary, t~~t we~e 
lost by the burning of. the hospital and din.ing-~oom of satd Peni-
tentiary on the l!lth of May, 1 6 , nmouottng 10 the aggregate to 
,613.92; anrl 
'VnEREAS, Tbe Census Board did on the 20th day of June, 1 6 , 
appropriate tho sum of thnr thousand dollars frotn the general 
contingent fund; nod 
Wm;&EA.S lt bas become evident that the said sum was not 
sufficient, add that it will rcqutre a further sum of fou.r thousand 
dollars to economically furui>h said Penitentiary onttl the next 
meeting of the General Assembly; therefore 
Bo it Re~ol•ved That the Treasurer of State be and he is 
herolly re<1ncsted 'to pny unto the Warden of the Iowa Peniten-
tituy the sum of four thousand dollars, to be used by tbe Warden 
in tho purchase of supplies, said sum to be paid ont ~n the same 
conditions and in the same manner that the sum of SIX thousand 
dollars was furnished for rebuilding tho IIospita.l and dining-room, 
by order of the lloard, June 13, 1 'G'." 
Tbe above amount of a.!, 000.00 wM paid to the Warden on the 
order CJf the O(lnsus Bnard, as above Frovided, on the 23d day of 
March, 1 69, making a total of $9,519.63, paid out without an 
appropriation and in the absence of any law providing for snch 
disposition of the State revenue. The case was an extraordinary 
one; tbe wants of the prison were 11rgeut, and would not admit of 
delay. To have convened the Legislattue in special session to 
secure the necessary appropriation would have consumed time 
and caused a large and unnecessary expenditure of money. The 
necessities of the case called for prompt nction, and the Oensus 
Board acted accordingly. I would respectfully suggest tbat some 
provision should he made by the Legislature, by which, in extra-
ordinary emergencies like this one, the necessary funds could be 
drawn from the Tre!lllnry with the sanction of law. 
The sound financial condition of the State, as shown by the fore-
going exhibit and remarks, is just cause for congratulation. The 
boo dod debt of the State due Jan nary 1st, 186 , was promptly 
paid, and nearly the entire portion of it before maturity. At no 
time during the last twenty yea1·s bas there been so small an 
arnouut of State warrants outstanding as ut the present, and those 
that are wlll be paid upon presentation, and are not bearing interest. 
The liberal appropriations made by the General Assembly to the 
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various State institutions, havo been paid as fast as called for. The 
tax for State purposes-at a.ll times low-has this year been reduced 
one-fifth, being now bot two mills on the dollar. 
And not only has th.e bonded debt of the State been reduced 
the amount of outstanding warrants diminished, and a liberal sup: 
port giv.en to our various State institutions, but there is a larger 
surplus tn the treasury than at any previous time. Tbe facts and 
fignres herein contained tell tbe story of the financial integrity of 
onr proaperous young commonwealth, in lnngnage more eloc
1
nent 
than any that I can command. 
For a mor" full and detailed account of tho receipts and disburse-
ments, and the condition of the several funds, yon are referred to 
the tabttlar statements hereto appended. 
All of which is_respectfnlly submitted, 
SAMUEL E. RANKIN, Tr8a$ureP of State. 
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TABULAR STATEMENTS. 
"A "-Quarterly Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of 
General Revenue, from the 3d day of Novembe•, 1867, 
to the 1st day of November, 1869, inclusive. 
"B "-St~ttements of Receipts and Disbursements of Permanent 
School Fund, from November 3d, 1 67, to Novembe;·lst, 
1869, inclusive. 
•• C "-Qoarterly Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of 
Temporary School Fund, from the 3d day of November, 
1 67, to the 1st day of November, 1 69, inclusive. 
"D "--Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of Swamp Land 
Indemnity Fund, from the 3d day of November, 1867, to 
the 1st day of November, 1869, inclusive. 
'' E "-Statement of amount of General Revenue expeoded in the 
payment of Iowa State Bonds, and ioterest from Novem· 
her 3d, 1867, to the 1st day of November, 1 69, inclusive. 
'' F "-Statement of Receipts nnd Disbursements of Dictionary 
:Fund, from the 3d day of No,<ember, 1StJ7, to the 1st 
dny of November, 1 69, inclusive. 
"G "- tatement of Tax on Gross Receipts of Railroad Compa-
nies, Received ani\ Disbursed from the 3d dny of Xo· 
vembl>r, 1 6'1, to the 1st day of November, 1 G9, incln-
sive,-showiog amounts received from the several 
companies, and amounts paid to tl1e different counties. 
" II"- Statement of Number of Miles of Railroad in tbe State, on 
the 31st days of December, 1862, 18113, 186!1-, 1865, 1866, 
1 H7, and 1868, and the average gross earnings per 
mile each year. 
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"I "-Statement of Gross Earnings of Railroad Companies, for 
the years 1 62, 1 A3, 1 6-J., 1865, 16G6, 1867, and 186 , 
and tax thereon each year. 
"K "-Statement showing amount of tax received from In-
surance Companies from the 3d day of November, 1867, 
to the 1st day ofNo1•ember, lb69, and from what Compa 
nies received. 
"L "-Statement showing amount of money received from occu-
pants of lands claimed by the Chicago, Rock Island, and 
Pucifie Railroad Company, under the provisions of sec-
tions 4 and 5, of Chapter 13, Laws of the 12th General 
Assembly, and bow disbursed. 
".M "-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of Des .Moines 
River Improvement Fund from November, 3d 1867, to 
November 1st, 1 69, inclusive. 
'' N "-Statement of .Money received nnder provisions of Chapter 
108, Laws of Tenth General Assembly. 
"0 "-Statement showing amount ot Iown . tate Bonds redeemed. 
"P "-Statement of School Fund Bond Account. 
"Q "-Statement of State Treasurer's Contingent Fund. 
'' R "-Gener&.l Balance. 
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STATEMENT "A." 
R<\.»l"Et~ E. RA.:!-I"'KIN in ru-etmr" triO' Stak f'/ /otm, jrrml .Ntrr:em/Jn S, ISG;, to 
Nl"remher l¥t, 1801J. i1t~"lfl-tiu. 
GENERAL REV.ENLTE. 
1$07. DR. 
NO\'. 3. To hnlnnre lu TrC88ury ................. ....... $!!2,114AS 
1808. 






2. Dy Gt•lwml Hl•vonuc Wurrants r(•lh·cnwd <lurinkf 
ttnnrtor I• ruling Lhi.-. duv .....•....• , .......•. lfl 262,785.'10 
2. By o,•rw·ml R4-·Vtl1UC wurrnnt.."IC.tlllf'(' kd IJy- Auditor 100.00 
2. By W. & D. Fund wnrrunt rell('t>Dll·d....... •. . . 8.00 
2. By btll•u>ce to nl'xt qUlll'l!)r .................... ~ 176,867.113-430,820.88 
Dn. 
)(ar. 2. To bahmre hrnaght forwurll •............ ..... . $ 110,867.18 
June 1. To 01.-J1 rereiVL"<f tlnrillg quart1·r t-•mHog thb dny .. 168,206.81--235,163.99 
Cn. 
Junt• 1. Bv <kn1·rnl RcV'rnuc Wnrntnt~ rNlf"tmwd during 
"qwu1xr ttJHliug lhi'i iliLy .••..•• , .••••.••••.•• I 268,031.11 
June 1. By b:tlnncc to noxt qWlrter .•........... ,....... 00,232.88-335,163.99 
DIL 
Jur1o 1. To 11RIIlnre lrronght fon1·ard .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. tG6,282.R8 
8t:J)t. '7. To cru:tb rocci-vud during quo.ner tiH.ling tULi dtty .. 211,047.37-2771280.25 
On. 
Sept. 7. Dy Grneml Rrwnuc Warrants redeem('(! durin!( 
<tU•rrrcr ••nding this dny .................... $ 200,087.38 







7 Til !.,!•nee brought fom-nr<l .................... $70,202.87 
~}:n CZL.~b rc(.'£'iVl~t:l du_ring quu.rtl•r ending lhiA dny.. 36,084.2"2 
2
1
10 llUIOUDI 0\'Cr pard .•.....•..•........... , . • . 18,165.24--124,542.33 
CIL 
2j By _genC'rnl rc¥rnue wnrmnt.101 TNlcemcd c.lurins.r 
qonrtcr cndin~t ll1is day ..................... $ 12-1,542.38-124.,542.33 
Dn. 
Jnn. 2 To c.•<lr received during qU1lrter ending lbl• <lny $ 186,978.31-186,973.31 
1868. On. 
N~S'oo. 2 Dy Cll>h over pni<illll)t quarter .................. $18,165.24 
JKn. 2 By g'(.'1U:rtLI rf•venuc- WfLtTants rl'tlrcmud clurlng 
qrmrt<·r un<ling this day ....•...•.•.......... f 140,077.84 
.Jnu. 2,Dy lmlnuoo to.noxt ctnarter ..................... 27,830.23-1 6.073.81 
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ST ~ TEMI:NT .. j_ "-COXTI>.'UF.D. 
I . DIL I 
.Jan. 2.Tn lmlllnCE.' hrou~bt rrtrwnnl .. , ... .............. : ')7 R:JQ •>3 
Mar. 1 To uu~lJ ret'tiH!Cf during (!Unrtt.:r ending thi!oo clay. -~122;:W1~34.-l50,12l.57 
Cn. 
ll.JH. 1 By gonc:.rul rCV(IDUt' Wttrmnt~ rcclc(~uwd dnl'in,g 
qllltrh·r cmling tJ]l~ lilly ....................... 
1
1,fl8,302.44 
Mar. 1 Dy l.ntllmce to uu.'t I!UHrl<·r . . • . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • . . Gl,709.13-liJO,l21.57 
OJL 
Mllr. l ;'fo l:ml.tlnN~ brougl1t rnrwa..rtl ...•.•••.••...•••... t51.'i::i0.13 
·'""'' 71To "'"."It r"'·dv"'f during
0
•:•:•u·t•·r .. ruliug !his duy •. 
1
.UO,J00.25--401,900.38 
June 'f By ~nero! uvenuc Wltrnl111!'( n·t.lt·t'mcd Uurlug . 
qutt.rtt.·r fjndingo tl1i~ tilly ........... .......... $ 1·13,705.87 
.Junu 1i Dy t .. tun<·<· to ucxt I!UUM<·r ..................... lii!i,l13.51-30Ul00.3S 
June 71To b:alnnce hrought fo~-:~rtl. ................. ~!v;s ll:J.&l 
~t-JII, 6l'.'fo ''"'b rccoived durin~~uurt•r eluting. this day .. 
1
,3.J~:a.utS7---.'il6 1G63.3S 
He pt. R By gent·rnJ -revenue wurNtnt.~ rc~fh:\·med during 
1 qUill'tt::r (•n1liug this day ................... $ 1'1!,080.24 
ti~'JU. 6,By wnr unrl defclll"~ f.nJttl·wllrmnt:-o rc.flt.·t•llll'll. •••. , 24.5-i 
!-lq>l·. UIBy in<lancc to oc:<l quarter ..................... il45,556.511-5!6,6G>J.:l~ 
Da. 
ftt•pl. (i ;r'o lutlunce brough1 fnrwunl .•.•.• ...••.•..... $.34G,5GS.59 
Noy, 1 rn (':l·'·"h reet·ivL·U ciUiing.~,~~trtt·r corUng this day .. 170,614.07--4-"2,172.60 
No\'. lBy gcm·rnl rcv(•nm• wnmmt5; n-dt•('Uu'tl daring 
(tU:tJ'lt'T (>tlt!iug lhb dil,Y,,, ,, .......... , .. f l!Jii,{)-27.00 
~OV', 1 By Wt-r antl lll'lt:n.!<f~ w:1rraut~ rt•ch·nnctl .......... ' M.50 
~!r ~~.!;Uif't· iu T.rra~ury ..•...• ··..: .... ·..:..:. : .. : :..:..: 1 2_KO,l60.16-422~172.6G 
1&~7: I 
Str''· 81'o wlnnr.e in TreH<un.. .... .... ... .. .. . .. . • 82,114.48 
1~60. • 
Nm·. l Tu lot.ul nmqunt of rt•C!t:ipll-1 ................. 1,757.718.64-1,830,628.12 
Cit. 
No\'. l By to!J1l u.mnunt of dit~lmr~ml·nL~ .......... f l)i5!l,!i67J)0 
Nov. I By lmhncc iu Tre""'"'Y.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 280,160.111-1,830,~28.12 
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STATEMENT "B." 
S..\).!'VEL E. n.\NK.lli in tutouu1 tt:ith flu: Stale (Jr [()J«L,frorn .;;,Vvcendw 3d. 1567, /.(} 
NOf!emi>t-r 1. 1808, iru:1UiiO<l. 
PEfullil'ENT i:iOIJOOf, FUND. 
1 01. I DR-
Nov. a To !JHillliN· In ·rrmsury ...... -.................. 8,120.0.1 
Nuv. a '1'11 etu;)J r(·c"ll of ,J. Trur~, Dbl. A.11'y, (EndJS'Jnn.n! 1,2~lO.U7 
N11V, 10 To (.W>h rN,'d or J. 1'rt .. tc'y, Dist ..A.tt'y, (Eud's lonn 461.50 
Nnv. 22 1et> t·n~h l"t}<''(l or J. Tmcy, Di:-~1. All\ (Ji:ml'~ lun.n) 200.00 
Det•. 0 'Po <:JL~II tcf''d of J. D. & R. D. Arno1r~ ~de sL•lwol 
11t.n(l~ (Emt·~ lotnl) .. ........................ . 
De~. 26 ~pc, t.lnt-h rt·(•'<l of L. ,V, Dllling;;ly, Side of sclu>Ol 
~tnt!•. ( Eod'• ''"'") . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 
Dtlc, 201To c..'U~l1 nc'il ofJumesEtubree, su.lc off'ClJOol litutls, n: Ill'• 1"w)........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 
Dvc.. 31 'l'orn"ll rt1c'dnfGco. W Jcuw~,S~lleof~clwol buu&., 








(Ead'• louu)..... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ......... .. 
luuct,., ( £:,.1'< lnau). . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 900.00 
Aug SITo <'Wh I'N'il of J. 'J r'dt'V, Di'l .I.Lt'y., {.Flud', loan) 2,000.00 
No\·. 0 f(i:~~~!,1::~)'.':. ~~~~ -~~r. .. ~1.~. -~f. $-'h~l.l:~t~c~~.' S!Jfi.OO 
Nm~. 18 1\.J u1~h rcc'd on ~tic of scltool Lmdj;IJ (.Etu:l'ts Jonn) 000.00 
Dc'G. 21 To cnsh rol"tl of Gco. Mar>lmll, snlc ol s<lhonl 
W.od'i, (Eud's luno) . ................. , ....... . 
1860. 
Jan. 2 Tu cn~b T('(.'111 or Loui); Shnltt., Ml~ of sclloollnndli, 
(En<l'• loi11\) ......... _ ...................... . 
Jon. 15 To"c-h rcc'rl of C. R. Soott, Diol. All'y, (EH<l'•loan) 
Fd>. 1 To cn~h r~c'd ofGto. W.Jonos,su.lc of~ht.~ollu:nds, 







31Jir, 10 l 'o ct"l< n:t'd ul'D. L. Smil.b, DiRt 01<-rk (.End'slu•nJ 
M11r. 20 To cnob r•r'd of .r. Trnry, Dial. Att'y, (End'• It"'" 
lll.ay 28 Tn "'"h m·'rl of Mardis & Foil, 81llo of achool 
laml<, CEarl'• h~111)............................ (1.30.00 t!J,, 21l,To etl'h r•r'<l of J. Traer, Di.~. Au'l· IEurl'BlO>lll) 1.800.00 
~ 1• 4,Tn <'a!>h n·c'd oi'C. R Scott. Dist. A.tl )', (Ead'•loan) 4M.l5-19,230.3G 
1807. I On. 
Feb. 291By """h inveslijd in Iowa Stato Bonds ...••••..•. f, 11,502.26 
1soo. I 
No..-. 1/By blllanr" in TrmtSury ........................ j$ 7,728.10---ltl,230.85 
No.4.] REPORT OF TITE STATE TREABUliliR. 25 
STATEMENT "C." 
8~\.lfUEt. E. fu..."i"KL."\ in (ICWUJII U!ifll tlfl. t~tl~ <tf lott{t, f-rvm J..Yowmber 3, 1861, to 
~"&~mlJ,.:r .1,1800, iJ4-t/U~Dt,. 
TEJIPORA.RY SCHOOL Fl"l''D. 
1807. . DR. I 
NuY". S. To huhmee tn Tn~a!;ury . ...... . ................ $ 
New. 5. To ,...ash r~:"t·'d or J. Tnt(')\ Disi. Attr, (F ..nd~' loan) 
Uoc. 80. To OMh l'rotn J . .0. '" R U. AroutrC ........... . 
1868. 
Fl'b. il. fl'o f'.:tsb fmm £:lie ol' U-81 U. S. Unnclri ........... . 
Fl~h. 5. 1,1'') Cfulh rcc'd ih•m U. S. ()nupnn!' ..... ...... , .. . 
.Ft·h. :;. To <:Uslt rcc'tl u.s premhun on NmpClU.S . •••••.. , .•• 
Feb. 2~ .. Tu ('J15h from (.-ouponM ou lowll Alrtte botlt.Il!-..... , ~ 










Mt•" 11. By utal.l lrtW•f\:rrc'tl to general revenue .•......... $ 16,339.02--!5,339.02 
DR. 
An"- 8. Tn C>ltill from J. Tmcy, Di•t. A.tt'y, (End•' !nan) .. $ 66.30 
St•pL U. To Clhilt !rom intw-est on Stille loan....... ... .. . . 2,080.11- 3,010.41 
OR-
Sept. U. By Cll."<h tntnsft-rrL~l to gt-oucrul revtntw .......... ·$ 3~04fJ,41- 3,0.16.41 
Dn. 
.Nvv. 21l. To cnsh te(·eivcd of Rtdmond Mc·Guire .......... $ 
Ot•<·. 21. 1'o ""h rt>cei~ed of Gco. Mar:.lmll. ............. . 
Ol•u. !30.1,o t:flsh received of R. G. Arnold ............... . 
l8UU. 
J rm. 1 J. To ca.:'h recci v<·d t)f IT. 1\L Clnsi• ..... ...... ...•. 
~"~:h. l. To C".-!Sii ·r,~N.•.ivcd Qf Geo. \). JoUL'S. ....... .. . ... . 
Ji"'••h. 27. 1'o ('1t."h rec•·ivrd of Jtlm~.$ Ewhr~:c ... ....•...... 









?tfur. O ..By CD.tib truns:t\~rred to Ge.ncml Revt'DU<' ..... ..... $ 1.0,44..U.44-10,445,44 
1801). I j) R. 
Aug. Z7 T•1 ctc>J1 r~..-~il·ed from A. F.Hill. ............... $ 104 00 
Sept. ll1'ocu.IJ received from Stutclnan ................ 6,1:10.'01- 5,834.01 
Cn. 
&·pt. 11 By cru;h tmnsferretl t.o gt•nrrnl revenue ...... _ ... f1;,834.01- 5,834.01 
Da 








26 REPORT OF TllE STATE TREASl"'IU:R. LNo. 4. 
RTATE~IENT "C"-CONTJ1<TF.D. 
1t:mpvroryt &J~wl FuJI(l-Cautir.m __ t:d_. ______ _ 
UEC-U'lTUL.\TION. 
18U7. I 
N;~UII. 3,Tn l~;rln~;cc iu Tr••a•nry ........ , ................ $ 1,66!1.37 
.. . .. .. 3U,03Ml- 84,702. N<>l'. 1
1
1Tn tubd <lllluunt nJ' rett-~~~ . 
Nov. 1 n, tmnl nnumnt oflliNbUflol(•ll\cllt~ .•••••••• ·•··• f34,0ti4.~ 
Nov. 11B)• buhmcc in rl'rctL'-llry... .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . ::SS.OO- 84,702.88 
STATEMENT "D.'' 
8Alft"'EL E. R.\Ntu.N, iu fU't'.Ofml ttilh t/;e R/ab of Iu-Uld, [rfml Nll'ctrnher 3, 1867 to 
l{opqn/Jer 11 1860, im:lwrire. 
SWAMP J,A.YD lNDEliNTTY FUND. 
--:. I Dll. I 
NttV. 3. To lJnltulct ln Trcn~ury ....•........ •.....• ..... $ 4"'35S.GO 
1!!1\~. 
1\Wy 2U. To Ctll•h rt•c·•·ivc.d of U. S. Governmt'nt ful' 
Scpl. to. Trf~;~;!~~c~~~~,) ·t;f · u: · S: · G1;~~.~;1;~~nt · t:~; · itl~ 1'04G·72 
county .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 31~.31 
1sun. 
Oc·r. 4. Tn atllh rc>C'Pivcd of u. s. Gt)l"ft:nment n,r Clinton 
t·ounty ....................... , .......•....•• 2,760.25-$ 9,406.88 
Cn. 
!BOA. 
Fd>. 12. By """II pnld Hurhnnnn county ................. $ 1,88!!.78 
Nov. 21 1 By t'<t. .. h paid Itlu rouuty.. .•...... ......... ....• 300.01 
Dl..'e. 21. By m~<b pui(l.Ta.ck-,m cnuoty . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. • 1,907.70 




NiSfiu. 3. Tq baluncc in Trt:n"lLTY ........................ ·~ 4.305.00 
Ntw. J. 'l'u lot.llnmounl of receipt,..................... 5,001.28- O,J06.86 
18tl9. 
CR. 
Nov. 1. BY rornlnmount of rli,hol'!\r•mcnts .............. $ 4,1oo.r,s 
Nov. 1. By \mloncc in Trccc•ury... .• • . .. • • .. 5,806.3Q- 9,406.88 
No 4.] REPOlt'l' OF TrrE BT.I'l'E 'l'RE.\lil'I{EH. 27 
STATEMENT" E.'' 
S.un'EL E. RAsh.~, in flt~ut .,rtt/1 tilt .,'->tttte tif' Iorro:, from NOfl. 8d 1867, to .tV(Jf). 
1st, 1~1;9, iurl111irt. 
COl:PON FL'ND. 
!807. Dn. I 
Nov. 8 1'u I Ill lance in. 'l'ren,nr)' ......................... f 1,41i4.00 
D£·«-. 27l,o wu.r.raul lo (>;\J JtLU. inlt·rt• .. t on Stolt.• bond...... 111500.00 
j!l6!j, 
Fe!•. 74Tn Wttrrnnt to pny Statr hon<l< nf 1~ utul act"ruccl 
. lntert:st ....••.••.••.•..............••..••. , 
)hy 29 Tc, wurn\ut to 'J'~ty St1clt.• btmd.o~ uf 19.~ ........ , 
1809. 
Ju11u 2.) Tu W;lrmnt to pay Julv L ... f.t rn1t nu wur bontls ••.. 
Dl'(', 2:41\To wurmlll to tmY Jnu: intt:rt:.ioil on wllr ho-.1d~ ...• 
1tlur. tO.To wnrruul lf) pa.v titnta buntl"' ur 1MB....... . . 1,000.00 
Junt' -t1To W1trrnnt to pay .Tuly inh·n·"~l ~~~~ wor hum]...... 1,000.00 




By OOUJ•nns ('If St1Ltc· bon<}!- r~·•lf•f·nwd ....•...•.•• tt0,6i4.00 
Felt 211 By <ot)JUUii ... ,.iMl ptlid M~.•tmpoUt:m N'nt.iUJULl Bnnk. ::«).1)0 
Ft•h, 2n. By fnwn 8tnle houdJ.~ of l8."'tA flllll t'11UJl01ti'O r~t.lo(·mct.l 93,0«>0.00 
?tby 1}0:By ll.lWil titare ho11d~ of 1858 rt:dt·~·mt·ll . , . . . . . . . .. 8,000.00 
Muy HOI By ~HlJ)'flll~ of S.uu c hnntl,.; rt:tll•t•!m·cl . . . . . • • • • . . • 21'30.0H 
1:\t·pl. fi Hy lnwn SLat.:- hotul.; of 1H:itl n·llc·t·n1Nl........... 2,0UO.OO 
St·pt, f.J By ('Ol1Jl011~ f,f t-ituh· bou(l .. redl·t•nwtl .•..• , . • • . • • 0.51.00 
01'1. 2. lilly c·nuf'""" or F\tarc bonth re<lctnwu ...•• , .... , • 0,520.00 
180D 
Jun. 2By coupom; of Ht:tte boutl:-o rl'dN•mNl •••...• , ... . 
Fl'l1. 2i: By MUJlllO!'o of Slhlt· hrnul~ rt•clt•t•llll'tl., ......... . 
Juul· !i'By f•twn St.at(' 1ttlfJd!'l of 1Jl:~ r.·,lt•f'ln("(t .•....••.• 
Junr- 5 Dr eoupousflf Stat+· homl~ rt·dl;'t·Uh·d , .......... . 
bl'pt 4)3~· coupon~ nf fo\tutt' bfmtt. .. I'Ptlt·t• mt·tl. .......... . 
OC>t. 301lly <~.IUJlous of 8tutu h~>THLi red('«-!Ut·tl 








28 REPORT OF TilE ST.ti.TE TREASURER. [No.4. 
STATEMENT "F." 
SAMUELE . R.L'n;;n; in t<CC(}u/lt u:ith flu: Stllt• of Ioua,from Noc. 3d, 1807, to No•. 
1st, 186U, indu..i llll. 
lJICTION.tl.lW FlJND. 
1ll67. Dn. I 
Nm . 8 To balance in Trcnsury ....... , ...... , ......... $20.00-
1869. On I 




SA>!UEL E. UANX.!N in actoutll .-itlt t!UJ Stat£ of Io1l.J(t,/rom No•. 3d, 1867, to Nor. 
1-Yt, 1869, inclu<Jiu. 
R.tl.lLRO.ti.D TAX. 
1868. I ' .. Du. ' . " 
Jnu. 3111'<> Clrsh roccrved oO{cG., W. R. R. Oo. for 1866 ... $ ~,130.32 
Jr1n. 31 1To Ctl>rh penalty of ~fcG. W. R. H. Co............ 383.40 
Feb. S!To c:a>dl rcccin-d nf D. &; S. C. R. R. Co . . . . . . . . . 5,1411.31 
" lO,To cu.'luccc~ved of C., R.I. & P.R. R Oo....... 7,538.08 
101To cash recen•ed of 0., [. & N. R. R........ . . . . . 9,118.25 
10 To cu.h received of C. R. & M. H. R. R. Oo ...... 15,089.70 
1.4 To <:aSlr rceoivcd of D. S. W. R. R Co........... 1,410.03 
lo 'ro msh rcct•ivcd of ~IcG. W. R. R. On ...... _... 2,fl46.82 
17,To ca•h received or C. F. & llf. R. R. Oo......... 97.22 
17 To ca•h received of D. & S. C. R. 0. Co . . . . .. . . . 2,932.03 
20 •ro casiJ received ol' B. 0. & P. R. R Co_.. .. .. .. . 4!!.91 
26 To cnsh rccoi vcu of B. & l\L R. R. Oo. . .. . . . .. .. . 6,042.0i 
M~y 18>'l'n etU;h received of D. V. R. R. Co..... . . . . . . . . . 7,305.80 
1811'<> cusll pcnulty of D. V. R. R. Co............... . 147.12 
0~~- 81 To casb received of K. & S. P. R. R. Co ...•• , . . . 675.84 
81 To cash pcnlllty of K. &- 8. P. R. R. Co.. . . . . . . . . . 40.55 
1869. 
30 To C>L'h recch•cd of C. R. & M. R. R. R. Co ..... . 
80 To cush reoei vcd of 0., I. & N. R. U. Co ........ . 
3 To cash received of D. & S. 0. R R. Co ........ . 
3 To cnsh received of C. F. & M. R. R. Oo ........ . 
12 To cti.»h reet-ivcd of 0. B. & St. Joe. R. R Co ... . 
26 To cusb received of 0. F. & M. R. R. Co ..... . . . . 
26 To cn.•h received of D. S. W. R. R. Co .... . ..... . 
20 To rush received of B. C. & P.R. R. Oo .... . .... . 










No.4.] REPORT OF TIIE BT.ti.TE TRF..ti.SURER. 2() 
STATEMENT "G "--CoNTINUED. 
M~~r. liTo cash rc<-e1vell of C, R J. & P H R c., ..... -~f'HI,iila 20 
1 T•> "'"'" recel\•ed of D V. R. H. Co..... .. ... .. 7,102 40 
alTo ca.•h JCCCIVCtl of :\leG. w. R R Co......... . •1,»82.315 
" 0 To caalr re<·cived crf B & ll. R R R. C•>....... . S,·J10.53 
1
' 111To CO.f\11 rcceiYt'tl of K. & ti. P. HAllway Cu. . . . . 71~.46 
" 20JTo <:a.All rcctWf:d of Dt1buqut' SLn·t·t &ih\ ay Co . 110.00 
Aprrl 1 To '""h rcceh•cd of D & D Bridge Oo.... . . . . . 27.0k 
June 20I1'v CllSb ret-eJv<•d of Dubuque Street Ruil<Yuy Co.. 20.ilS-l41,511.61 
186.~. I Cn. 
July l"oj' Puld Leo county ................... .. 
July li PniU Vuu Bn.rcu co'1nty ... ......... . . 
July 17 Pnicl Polk connty .. .. ." ............. . 
~~~ l~~ ~:~~~ an~~~l~;<~~~~~}: ~ :::::: :~ ~: ::::: :~:::~ ::::: 
f~:~ ~~~~~:a 1:.::r :~.~\)~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
July J81Pnid Wupcllo couuly ................... _ ...... . 
J~l~ i~ ~~1tt ~::;'~:u~t;~~y .'.'.'.'.'.'.· . .'.'.'.'.' ·.::: ::::::::: 
.Tuly 18 Paid PottawaLLOm.it c:otmty ... ................. . 
~~if, }~~~:Cli ~~~~~·g;;u~~~~,t~ . .'.'.'.' ... .'.'.'.'.::: ::::::::::::: 
July 1~ Puid Crawf<lfil county ......................... . 
July 181l>cLid Linn COUntJ.· .•. , .....•.• , .•••.. , •.•.••••. 
July 21 Paid Boolle county ...................•......... 
~~:~ ~1 ~:~~ -~~~~~ ~~~~i~: ~: :::::::::: :~ ::~: ::::::::: 
July 211I'illd Beulon t-<mnty .......................... .. 
July 2-1 Prll(l Monona comuy ......................... .. 
l~lil~;; :;:::/ 
No>. l'IIPnid W"pc-lln cr~tm\<y .......................... . 
No,·. 16 P111d llt•JJry cotm~y ...... ..................... . 
Nov. 161l'n!d Jrtl(·rson t')nnty ........................ . . 
Nov. Jti Pard D.-s Moine• COU1rty ...................... .. 
n.,._., 51 Paid Polk ct>Ut11y ................ _ ............ . 
~~~ 6 ~a!f{ ~k"tfH~r C:CJkut,y ...... . .................... . 
~~~ l~~~lit ~f~:Et~~~:;:~~:~: ~ :; . ~ ~; ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~: 
D-.:c. 51.P•Iid l_fu..·•w:atine- l~~mity .......... .............. . 
Dec. 5 P1~id Lnuil"oa rouuty ............•.............. , 
Dec. 5\PuJ<l \VmdJi11gtnu "county ...•. , .•...•.... . ...... 
18611. I 
Feoh. 2 P·ai(t Brelller (•ount:v ......••••.•..•• , •....•...• 
Frh. 2 P"irl (lrundr oouniv .......................... . 
Feb. 21 Pjtid BIM•k lit1wk C:tmntv .. ......•.. , .......... . 
Feb. 2
1
1P.aid 13uchanun county -~ . ..................... . 
Feb. 2 P11id Dubuqtw ''minty ............ , ............ . 
















































30 REPOHT OF THE S'l'A.TE T.RE.\.Sl!RElR. 
STATEMENT "G "-CmrrlNVED. 
Fl'h. 2:Paid Claytcm C:jltltlly .•.. .... · .... ··••· ···· ·· · · · S 
F(•l.l. ~~Pnirl AJlotm1lk•·•• corlllty ........... ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Ft•b. 2 p;,jl} Umntrtl C1)Unly ..•. .• · ·• · · • · • · · · · · • • · · · • · · 
Ft·b. 2 Ptdd Frnuklin rmmty ..... ... · · · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · · 
~~::: ~;~::13 ~:ri:~:i~:~~,~;~y: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
April t71Pt11d DclnwiLr(.•t.•nuuly. -· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · 
" 17:Paid Ccdur l.'mnHy ..•. -· ·· ·· ·· ···•···· ···· ·•··· 
Hi~::l;] fE::,i:ii~1f.:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
171 Pnid V.l into11 coutH)' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·' · • · · · ' ' 
17 PuiU DLliJuquo c·ouuty ... · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· • · ·• · · · 
20 Pnirt 8Wr\· (>(lllntx .... ~- . · .. · · ·- · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · 
2uiPaid Blu<:t< f!nwk rouuty ...... ·· · · .. · · ·•· · ·••· · 
2U
1
Ptlitl..Bia(•k Unwk couUlJ' .. · • · ·· · · ·• · · · • · · ·• · · · 
~g~~:!:~ 8~-~!~~J~~r~(:~~~?: .'.': ::·. :::::: ~: :::::: ~:~:: 
21),Pald Be.Utnn C.Jlllll)' ...... • .. • · .. · • · · · • · • • · .. · · · 
2n Pnid Bucllllnfln c·ouoty . .•.. .•... · o .. • • • o • • • • • • • 
20 Pt~.itl }la.N~hn.ll county . ...... · · · · · · · · o • .. • • • • • • • 
2H Pni,J Tdn:t.tl t'Ounty . ......... . · · · o • • • • • o • o • • • • • • 
~~: ~:~}~{ ~~~~~~~~i~!~;i; ·oo~~i;.:::::::::::: ::::::::: 
20)Puld llnrrl~m cm11 . 1ty . .•• • · • · · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • · • • 
20 Puid Duhuquc t:ottuty ..... ..... .... · · .. · · .. · · · 
20 Puifl llordin ('Ollnty. · • .. · • .. · · · · · · .. · ·"' • • .. · · • 
20!Pnid Cnl\ll'orci('()Unty •• · ..... · •• .. " · ·" • "'" • 
21lf>nid CllTrull <'OtlDt}'.. . .. • .... • · .. · • · · · • · · " " · 
~~~~~:::~~ ~:~~~:~!~~::: ::::::::::::::::::.::::::: 
201Pairl FruJlkliu county······ • · · · · · · · o • • • • • • • • • • • 
21 P:Licl Bremer county ...... · .. • · · · · • .. · • · · .... · 
2.1 P~:tiU Floyd county .................. ··· o • • .. • • • 
21 Puid ~hir-.ktumw county···· .. ··· • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
21 l'"i<l \V o«lhury rnttnty .......... · · .... " · • • • .. 
21 1 Pllhl Monouu {'ounty ....... ·. · · · · · · · .. · · · · o • oa • 
21 [Pui£1 llprrison county .... ....... · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
2~ Paid DulJU(JlH.' rounty. ~ ... •. • ... · · .. o • .. • • • • • • 
2~~Puid Leo oouuty .. • .. · • .. · · · · • • ·" · · · · ·" · · .. · 
: {;~3 ~~~iB~:~~~·~u;ti);:::.::: ::::::::::::::::: 
2~ Ptkiu W'llpt·llo <.'moly ............ · .. • · .. · · .. • · · 
2:.! Pnhl )lahu.ska ooumy .... ..... · · .... · · · • · · .. · · · 
22 Puilllllllrinu CC)Unty.- ...•• .• · • .. · · .. · · •• • · .. • · · 
~ ~:~:~~ t~~l!~'(;~~~,::~ .. : ::::::: _. ::.::::::::::: :· ... 
2-d P11id Pol.tnwmtmnie oou.nty ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~; 1 ~:~~~t ~;!.~~~,~~~~;;ntY: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
20 P:lid Lnlll\~ r.onuty .. ·- · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · 
2fi, l1:~ld ,)tfti•r!-{lU COUflty .... •. •. • .. · · .. • · .. • • • · • • • 
2ti1Puir1 WtlfH•lln t·ounly · · · · · .. · · .. · · •· · · •· · · .. ·' · 
20 Puid Mo11roc. comH.y ............. · • · o • • • • • ~· • ~ • 
26 Prlifl OuR Uoilw" cnunty. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
2G P~lid Union £>Ouuty .. - ....... · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · · · · • ·. 
26I'J>nlil CL~rkc eouuty. · · ..... " .. · · ... · •• · · ... · 1 

































































STA TE.ll.fu"l'T " G "-COKTDIQOO. 
27 Pnirl Sr•otl t'OUnty. .. • • .. • .. . . .. .. .... o • ....... ~ 







2i P;lirl Mu!o!cutinc count.y ........ .. ... . - ........ o. 
27 Pni!l 0(•d.ur county ............................ . 
27 Pnid Jnhn ... ou county .......................... . 
27 Paiit [uwu C'liUilty ................. ............ . 
27 P~1id Pmn~l'>bitk (:onnty .•...•..•...... ......... 
27 Pnid Ju1o1pt•r t'Ounty ............... -........... . 
27 Ptliclllullns c:nuuty ..... ........................ . 
27 Pnid .?if:u1il'lon county .......................... . 
21
1
Puill Guthrie county ........... · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · · 
27 P11id Arlidr county ........ ....... o .. .......... . 
~~~~1:1 !a:~~~:.t'k~.~~:~{;:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
aolp,,;tJ Olnn<Jn COtlUty .......................... . 
ao'p,,;d wtitnc.,.hiek """"'Y ...................... . 
ao'jPni<t iJ ~ward cnuu1y .......................... . 
~~ ~~rg ~~~·]~~~~~~~1·::: :::: .::: .:::::::::::::::: 
u~~u[;,·,"~n~~·/,:;?,:~,i j(,"(;',.;;,:;,;l·n·e~;,:,;u.;::::::::: 
S;.Amouct tmttRft~rr!!rl to ~~~nr·ral Rt·\·omw ... - ..... 
·1·AtUounl trHmdf·rrtHI to Oc.nt'l':~l Rew·tluc ...•.•... 





















Btt1fem~11t 1hmMng trl;d.t mmd:N.'r nf milei uf rat1ruad, un. tlw. 3bt dtJys of .Du~'ttWer 
1862, 181J3, L864, 186ii, !ll60, 1H67, '"ull868. ' 
Jlsoz.liao3. 18114. j 1 os.j1soo.l1867.j1aos. 
nurlin!!ton & Mi&•<>uri Rh·er... 15
1 
75 ~5 7~~ lOfll 1:101 180 Cudtlr ·Ralliiis & lli&.;Ouri llin'l' 70 8!) OS 12'2 248 212 2i2 
Ohh'1li!o, lf.lwn & Xel>rrt~k.n. ... 0. 82 82 8.2 82 82, t1'2l 82 
Dtthuqu<• l:imt!b Wt.,t~ro....... ~-1 H 44 <H 6{1· ~ M 
Duuu11 m· & Sinux City...... . . . fl7 07 07 tat l.JJl JJ,~ 14l3 
M. & 3L {Oiiit:.t~o Rock !slHnrl 
am.l r,willr•) ••.•••••...•.. , . . H3 1G7 1f>7 lUG 181 224 277 n,.,. ~Iuinc< Vullev.... .. .. .. .. . 00 !IU 114 120 103 103 163 
K.tmknk, ~\It. Plctl..:..am nnrl Mus~ 
ro:~~:;s~·;~it;~;,;, .. i:F;,~i. Ai;,;ti~.;,i 18 18 18 18 8: ( 20 25 
and Keokuk). .............. 7 7 7 f 
l((·Ore!{tlr ~Y1:-;1~rn.. .. .. ... . . . .... . .. . .. . 33 50 CiO 84 84 
c<br Potll, ;\; ~finnc;ola..... .. . .. . • .. . . . .. .. . . .. 14 11
1 
14 42 
~~::·,~-~~;u#. l''~~fiJ·,;.: :::::::::::::I:::::::::::: :::::: ::::::I .... ~~ ~ 
Tout) Nu. mile_.. <:nch yl·nr.--------------
t'Otnplete. . ............. 1 016 6531 7211 8·171 1060! 12281 1448 
j 1862. 1 18(1~. 11sru. 1 1!165. 1 1soo. /1!!67. 1 18f)8.-
A ~ ~~~u~I$J.,800.88,f,1,405.12·$3,512.6S:$4,G71. 171$.1,88-i.OJ $f;418.811 $5,455.00 
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STATEMENT "K." 
H.\t\ff'r.J~ E. R.\:\Al.N, fit W.«tUuf u·illt i!u· Ji/{rh qf I<nM,frum Nc-oomber 3tl, 1 67, to 
.iy(,l!dl~lx:r L~t/, 1800, &ulu81'1Y. 
INSURANCE AC'C'O~T. 
186U. r DH --.--------
Jun. ll'.IITu l·:u:h from \\ri.Jme ... lti··k In .... Cu., Frl•l·JJ.t~rl, Ill .. $ 
.Jan. 10 T,, ("ll""la t'rom .. £1uu In:... Cn., Il:ttllOrU, Conn ..... ,. 
Jan 20 'f'(t c·a .. h rrom Ilurtf'ortl Ius. c~-,., D.ut11i>rd, Cnnn. 
.Tan. 20 froc~h fmm Loriflunllul'\. Cu., Nt-'\ Ynrk C .• N.Y. 
Jnn. 221Tu t•n.-h fl'UIIl llu.: l,lwnb. Jn~ C11., IJn.nfurrl, C()UU~ 
.11u1. 2;3 ~ru c:.·H .. h 1J·o1n Lnmberrutm'~ Iu"'. Oo .. Oh.icug<', 111:~. 
Jtt.n. 26 'l'n C1L.-~.h fr1)11J C'ity l''il"l• lu10. C{i,, Il:trtfo1'1l, Cunn. 
,Jun. 20 To r·ni"IJ rt·c'll 1rmu Buck,•n·ln!\. Co.J Clcvdnnd, 0 
Jan. 2t:t 1'o ('.u-;11 lh1U1 Rt:publk Iritt Co.
1 
Chicago, fiJs. .... 
Jtm. 21To <~~~~ t'r111n .Nurth Amttrk11 J:i'irP ln_s. Co., .I.furt· 
fi,rd,l"o.nn~ ...•.........•.......•......•..... 
J1ut, 2}1 Tn r~ul"JI from Putnum Plre l ns. Oo., llurtJOrd, Conn. 
Jab. 2!1 •ru <'il!oh frnm J:intN')lri.,._. In ... Co., Uindnntui, Ohio 
J'un. 30 To l1h•h f'rnm S 'I"Urity Ins. 0ll. 1 Ncn- Ynrk C., N. \~. 
Juu.. 30 To (;u~h fl·om Honu.• Ju.t~. Co., Nu" Ynrk C., N.Y. 
J11ll. 30Tl·•rw.1t fmnt Yon.kt•f'ij:&N. Y . .Fir~._, loR Oli.,.Ncw 
Yr)rk C., N. Y .............................. , 
l;,oh. 1 Tn ea ... h ll·om ClcyeJuurl [tl\1". Co., Clf~n:lnncl, Ohio 
b"~l•. 1 Tn t.'1l"'h from .Spriu~rllt·ld Fin· Ins, Cn., Spring-
rh·ltl, ~),'"'·· ................................ . 
F<:\1. 1 Tu f.';f.J->11 frmu FtlrnH•r' .. c.\;. !lt·rr·luuu':') Tn"' Co. 
Qllill<·.l', Ill. ............................... . 
Ft~h. 1 To msh frnru li<lllW ul' N. llnv~h Iu8, Ctl., I-IRrt-
li:lnl, Uonn... ....•...••....... .. . . •..••.. 
Ft'h. a Tn ~1t."'h frmu C<•llON•tkut Y.'h·t· lit. ... CH., ITurttUrd, 
Conn ...... ,,,. 00 •• -~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jf't'lj, g T11 ~1sh from Jntomulimml Ins. {'tt, New York. C., 
N.Y ..................................... . 
}l..,(~h- a Tu C'l.lt.~h fron) .MI·rC'hnnb' ill!'. (.'o., UnrttCm:l, Cnnn. 
1'\·lt. a1,·Tur:~t-.J• l'~nlll PJwnL\ Flrt•lu .... C'o., Htn()kl)·n, :N. Y 
Ft!h. ii l~n t".ll~h truu1 .A.ururu lu!-. Cn., f1m ingiCJU-. Ky .... 
F•·h. H·Tu ,., ... 11 from N. Auwric·ll lm-. Pn., 1'liiltu.h.·lrJhhl, 
I Pt·IHI ....... o •••••••••••••••••• o,, ........... l 
Fl·h. )ol.'ru t·us.h froltl Stal.l' Firt· ln .... Oo.~ Ch·vdnnd, Ohio 
It't·k ii:'ro t-m.lt frnm t""utlt•rwrih-r.w' A~"'·U<.'\' Jns. Co . .Nt:"" 
F,•h. s!Tu'f ~~~~h~;:u~· .(~~;~~;.~,· T:i~·~~~j,;~;l ~ ;,~d 0-ir;J;,; :..r'n·~:/1 
0n,'.4/ Sc.•\, \~nrk C., N. ,-.. ....... _ ...•.... , . , 
Ff'lt 11JTi!.tY.~. ~~,:~~- ~:o~~i-~~~.''_'~':1. _1_1~~ .::}:·.~~~·.:·:~~ -~._, 
Fe h. 11.11',, t·,.,.h lfom .llt·rc:haurs' l•~11. C'uo, Cll.l<'ago, Dls... r 
F~l•. 13. 'fn ('tto.r.h ~rutn All!liDY Chy fn~. f'u., .A.Ifm.uy, N. Y. 
.F'd1. l:l.,To t.':l\..'"b trotn ~.outlutll~ln {ttii Co., N.Y. Co., N. Y. 
F.;oh. !0.:1'n <1tt~-h from :-:~UIJ..~lJa•'n In~o;, Cu., Springli(!)d, Ills. 
.r,t.·h. llt'T'n na .. h rrmu N. B. ,\:i M. In"'. Co., N.Y. Co.~ N.Y. 
Fi•h. Hl. 'J',; I"U .. h l'rnm Atlnnllt" Firt' Tn~ Cu., N.Y., Co. N.Y. 
FeiJ. 2t:J.I'1'o l'li'"ll frofu Lumar Jn:-. Cn., N.Y. Co., N.Y .... 
F'l·h. ~ T11 f'll.• .. h l'rom Mt~rln·l 11'-iJ·t· Itlti. c~ ., N.Y. C1o., N. t. 
F('h, ~L 'l't~ ('tl"'h fl'~tt\l ll. S. ru. ru ... Oo., Hnrtfhrd, Onnn ... 
)[ul". l.t1'o {'tl"h from N. A.. }i', lns, C•a., N. Y. Uo., X. Y ..• 
Mnr. =l.?n (~'"h l'rnm '\\".In!'. Cfl., N Y_ Co., N.Y ....... . 
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IuttllTtlkU ..:lumtui.-C:cmli"""'· 
Mnr. :.!·1 To ~frnu1 N. A. P A. C'11., UnnfurLl Cnnn ..... , 100.!10 -
Oct. 25.
1
T • ., ru ... h trom P. F. lu~ Cu .. , &u·ranlt·ntn, Cal ..... ~~14.D-:!O.OfJ 
("n 
By rNlh nt·clitc·ll 10 grn1·ntl rl''f"('ntlt· l\1·f·nunl, ntl 
l __ ,_h~l_!~)~:.!~'dl~"·.............. tl4,!l'Z0.09-l-1,92!l.OU 
STA. TKMEXT "L:, 
~"'fulnut td iJtmring (OIU)1Wl l!f m&Tuy rrn ltttlfrum t!rf"tlj/I(Jfdx tJf bwdA Mimtd b.v flo 
C!t~4t!fd, &H-l I~r1UI a,,(l Ptuijk R1tilrJJt11l t'olll)JII"Y uut/('r tl1t prm::iJrt'llulf tif &dltnar 
4 111111:; of CMp(<r 13, lAW q/121/• Urutrlll .l•.,:miJ/y, amllwl' fli.bllr/1('(/, 
lll68. T.r~.: ... r. --- DR f ~~i ~ r . l:c ~ ~ ~ 
Jiint;" 2oij~t50-:--oo.ltt•f•dn . J ,,r:-.Jc;},u Cnuh• fi,~ lnt)o. -.10-;-1 ~-."-'".,.1 "'15=-.-. -.-. 4. 'l r; 7s.a.; t._il> 
•· 2-'J 50.001Hc·t"f.·in'tl nf .fuhn ~a:tr rnr ~ of se........ . ........ !I 7.'i 4-H, -10 
:!il 100.00 Ttt·('t•in:cl of ,Jfl .. iah Tnw for n hi nf nw ...•.....••• 1:-, i7;;.JH ~~ 
JtiiV 22 50.00] Ht'f'l'iVf!ll or M. )[t)lullt·n for"'" of .;t· •••••••••••••• lU 70,4:Ji -to 
•• ~ 2:!, r,O.O() Ht•c•t:h'f•ll of .AlfTl'd • ra~il-r for ~w ur ut• .........••• 35 77 44 40 
2.'i; r.u.ou H.f·(·t·i\Tf•tl nf .T. M. C' . .u."':'lluly for nt• Clfnt· •.........•. !t:l'77!4-4 ·10 
2i M.OUHl'{1.·h·f'dof.TLt·hoMI~•rnwot'nw ............... l17i:4-l ..UJ 
27 liClOU Ht·n·in•(l hf ,Jnuu-~ L. Byn· fC)r nt• nf nw . . . . . . . . • • I) 70/'30 40 
271 IOU.OO ltt·M·h•·tl (If Pic re-t· )[nlu·r fi1r I' hf nf :-ow ••••••••••• l1:J:'i7 !H btJ 
Al ... J!. :~ ~r~~~ ~t:~:~~:::~~ ~~r~~~l~~:i~/~n~~~t·t~~~,~-~~i;:,~!~l(;:r.~"- :::: :.~.'n,~i ~; 
li 200.00 H.•·t·t·lvc·d of \V. ,V. Uihhon .. r,,r ... hf or m: &- n Itt' of loiC'2!f17 1 3n:tuo 
U, lt,t)JlO ftt·ti•ln·d nf .J. 11. \VcwKI for l' ht'nfc.;,\ :uut 11\\ Uft'W 20 771$HI 120 
II 200.00 Ht'f-t-i'rc·d nf J. ]t[ "''""'1 tOr 11\\ •.••••••••••••••• i'2!177·:}U 100 
n lOfJ 00 H•·tt·inf\ nf' 1'hum:l"' Dulin for n hf of-".......... !\.ill 39 ~~ 
1:;1 :;o,OQ Ht·t!·ht·cl of"Mnhlu.u Gril1ith ti)r ~'\ of"''' •......••• :$.1 Ti :JU, ·tO 
1:. r.o.oo, 1{.,.,.\\·l•l 110l:,\tllu1 1:ril\l\h fur "" nf ne ......... ·) !; 'i\1 :~~ 411 
l:i M.Oflt HP(·t·ivNI of OU\-hl ltol11•t1s rur st· nf nw........... 5 70 -t!l 40 
~~; 1 i~:~nt:;::t:~~ ~:: ~)L~!:~ ~~:~~ ~~\~1J~:~~~\;~~\~~:~.'r~ -~~t~ ~~-'~:: ~r: 1~~~i ~! 1"' lrtO.OU llt•t·t·ht·cl ofiTt·nry l;mH· fur t! hf, ...... 'lr ~(· 2i unci I I 
I "" M of•" .................................. :1.1 77j.J..II2() 
27 100.00 RN't'in .. l nf8. A. Pkkt·r Jj,r w hfur .. ~· ..... . ...... 1S;77 1 t~t' A<J 
27 WO.OO Ht ·(~·h·t·d of ,Jcthn G. ,Jont·sl~w w hfnfnw .•••••.•.. lllj i7!·44· "!.I 
27 fJO.Of).l{t 1('l'iHcl nf('bur)l'S L:qH\Urlh fur"(' nf IH' .....••. 2:-JJ7t.l..fl ·iO 
~-.~t. 4 ~:;~::~:}t:~:~::::1 ·.~~- b.~I.J:,~::.}~!rr,!"~.'t!~.~~::,~l·'-~ ·h·f··~:~: ~1:~ ~~;·t~ 
12 liKt.IM> H•·t'('ln·•l nf 1""1Jif' R Ark~·· thr nn uf nt: • -.w of nt· 3 77 ::r-2 t>ltl 
l:J lCKl.OO Rt'f't•if'Nl nf .J:\ml A. f\irklnml fi,r n ltf nfmr .... :J,.'j 7 44 ~) 
Oct. :J lt')(l,()(l Hf•t:t:•h·rcl nf Bf·nr): N. Tyh·r for nw nf ur IUHl \\ or, I ' 
I I nr·, nnd "''of""" ............................. 27 8141120 
lkt, :r~~Ro·r..,in,t of E. W. l\loorr· fur lot 4 ....... .... ... . . 1117~~;)~ 47 
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ld'll,;,t'l•.-1 Ctt. 1='.~~~~ i ~.E--o:::: ~ 
'By en.<~ polloi T. F. \Vithrr>11", .\U'J for C. R. L & P. j ~-~ -, 
I RR~~~~~~~~~~fu~~ nutnt.•d JWf"llfll'l: I 
lGO.OO By Jnhu <;nutt·, tOr loh 10, 11, nntll•l ............. 5.1A 8-''1'120 
.'j()J)O By Jnhn l'\.i!,r, tOr .. ,. nf\oc• ........................ (j 7»·t3i 10 
t\ll.Ou Hy .E. ,V, 'foore, ti1r lot 4 ........................ 11 71f:tl
1 
~.n 
liHI.O<I By Jam• <A Kirklanrl , 11 llf uf ow . ............... :t; 7~:H1 !10 
150.VO, BJ
4 
Y. N. T.rlt-r, nw uf m· ... "''" uf nc nnd JW of nw,27."1. n 120 
liO.tl(), ll)' J. L. Brnl, ue of D\1......................... ft it) :!!1 40 
tf)().lMIIUy Pif•r('(:' .IIllH·r,,.. It or kW ...................... ll;J;77i:n l-10 
11MI.OU1By John 8 .• Jntlt· .. , w lil' of 11\\ ..................... l5 77·4t 80 
10U.f)(l18y 11. \\'. ,lfJIII-.., \\ hfof J;\\ ............... , , ••••• 2:l'77·U l:J() 
;,ooo By JI?Jmlhan Bmnnon,s.1uf.w .. • .......•.••.•.... llt77 H 40 
.")I'J.OO By OtPiid Ruh rl ... , "Cofnw .............•..••..•.. :'J,70 .j;J' 40 
l(HI,UO By J,,..,jah Tnu', n bf nf 11\\ .... , ................ L5 77 au: !;IJ 
M.OO Br llan 1·~ H. Pt·ler.;on, 11\\ of~\\ ...•.•.......... 
1
::1!1 77 :J9 40 
.';i).()O B,r S. )[(-~fullo·u, '" ul' •· ................. , ..... , 111.76 .j!J 40 
rlfl.Ofi.Hy .r_ Sct·hold. "'' ofn" ......................... 1;77l4 40 
:.0.00, lly Allr .. <l Jo'mzkr, sw nl D<· ...................... 
1
'3G 77 14 40 
rlfl,llH,Ily ,f. M. cu~'iHlJ, llt' r,f tH• ....................... UJ;77'4·J 40 
1011.00 H,· vun•h·r tr:uk D bf or 0.'' •••• , ............... :~0.'01 !!1\ 8() 
HIO.OO B~· Jl.u;il Fo\~ ow off.w nnd ~w ul nw ...... ~ .•••.. 1tlJ 77' .. 14 ~ 
100.00 B\' ,V, \r. Oihi.)QJL'-1, ... lir of II(• !lDd n hf of tot' ••••••• 2D i7·an 160 
l.~JO.oo!B~· J. H. \rnotl, t· hfof.;;w un1l nwor,..,w ............ j2U77;auyw 
2!10.00 n, ,J. ~I. Wm•l, liW qr ............. .. ............ 2!1 77.an 160 
-iO.OO B)· Chnrlt L11p\\orth, ...;e of nc •••.•.•••••••.••..• 2'1 7fl! tt 40 
r.o.uo By )1nhl:u. r>r~ifllt~. '"" uf,,. ............. , ...... 3:177 60 1 40 
rol.IJII B.r liAllloln (;rllffith, "'~of D<• .................... ;; 7n•au1 ·Ill 






To totalttmount rctdVt:tl. .......... . • 2800.00-28110.00 
~.'"total aiii~1UI11 tlblJUr'Setl.. ...... ,,, ...... , , , , .. , $2:!110.00 
y hulnnct m Tn·a ... ury............ . . . • . . . • • • • • • . 050.()0-2860.00 
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STA'rEMENT "M." 
8.uroJtL E. RA~IKIN, ill a«"'mt u;itJL ClUJ Swt• <if lml'<l, from Nllt>mfbt:r :ld, 1807, to 
N~ 1•1, llltlO, induoir<. 
DES '!OINES RIYEJt ThtPROYJDrENT Fl':<rD. 
--;------
1866. DJt. 
S•·pl. 21 •ro CIISh rct'd ofthr D. V. R. R. Co ....•....... .. $1G!:I,OOO.OO 
1869. 
F"b. 23Tu cash lrunsferroo from (loucrul Uovonue.. . . .. . •1,796.17-162,706.17 
1866. Ctt. 
Oct. 91 }ly Dl·S }[oineH n. ImprovfliUt.·lll Wllrn\Uts rt•d'm'd tl24,37U:.26 
1860. 
.Jon. 2.By D~.:~ Moines R. Improv~ul.inl wnrrnuls r<'d'm'd 3,843.21 
Fe h. 27 By D··· Moines R lnljofOV<·ment W:lrNIOIS n·d'lll'd a3.iU8 
June n!Hy Dl'S :Moin<'.s n. lmpro·n'IDf'nt vmrNl.DtR r4.'<l'm'd 715.00 
Srpt. 4. By DrR Moines R. ImpnJVt!IDI.mt warntotR rNl'm'cl 20,350.64 
Ort. 30
1 
Ily D<·s Moine' H. ln1p1-oTciUenl wnrmnh rc<l'm'rll 58.74 
Nov. 1 By hllillne&: in Tr.--.. ,nry ......................... 1 3,016.74-162,700.17 
RECAPITULXriON. ---
1860. Dn. 
Nov. 1 To lotnl amounl of receit>\!1 ............... , ..... $162,7116.17-162,706.17 
OR. 
Nov. l To tot.<! &mount uf disbu.l'l!f'JJ>cnt•............. . • tlG!:1,870.4!! 
Nov. l 1'n hnl•mr.e in Trensnry .... ,................. 3,916.74-162,796.17 
STATEMENT "N." 
Stntemenl qf m&ncv r«drc.vl ,uuVr tlw provi~<irm. (if C'ht1pter 108, LtltM oj' Tetdi\ 
G.'Til!l'ul .L!Jiltmhly.from N""c•nlx-r ild, 1867, to N(lf).181, 181i0, induxite. 
1807. 
Nov. 3 'l,o nmouuL as per hLSt rtoport ...•................. $2,[).10.00 
1868. 
'l'u <1>-h rt•cd<Nl of 1:!. il. 'l'ull • .. .. .. .. .. •• .. • .. 515.11 




To cu>h '''""i•••·cl of 6. 11 'rllfL • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 79u.50 
Jutw 3iTn <·••'h rt•e<·in-d of !l. lL T11f ... . .. .. . .. . .... .. 180.00 
J1tnu 101To ('llloh l'e«!iV<11 of 6. 11. 'l'<11t ••••••••• , ••• , . • • • :J;;U.S-1 
Total omounL on d<:tw•IL. . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • 1,G45.75- 4,54(;.75 
No.4..1 UEPOllT OF TilE STATE TREAtiL'RER 
STATEMENT "0." 
1867. 1 
Nm·. 2 .A.t. per l11sl report......... . ................. $ 114,000.00 
1868. 
.Jntl 2:Through Union National "Btwk, Chim,:ro.... .. . . . 2,000.00 
Jnu. at'Thro>Ugb MeLrnpolitnn Nutlonul Bunk New York 78,000.00 
.Marc:h. n 'Ph.rou,l!'h i\i•·trupnlihm Nulitmal Dunk' New York 3,000.00 
July 26 li"romHun. IUr•'m Prir..c, Dn.v£·nport .. '.. .. .. ..... 2,000.00 
1860. 
37 
)!nr !OiThrnlljl'h l>t National BankL~oo~uk............ 1,000.00-200,000.00 
STATEMENT "P." 
S>>tUEh E. R'-Nl<IN, in ru:wunt 1<ifll tl~t Slate 'if IolM,j'rom, Ntmt111/Jtn' 3d, 1867, w 
NoumiJCr t.t, 18G9, t1!Clu•i1lll. 
PERMANENT tiOBOOL FUND, BOND AOCOUNT. 
1867 Dn. 
llltl7. Cn. 
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STATEMENT ".Q." 
STATE TREASURER'!:! CONTINGENT ~'UND. 
Therr Ita..., bt•t!n pair! Olll of thi · Fond fur ..,ervict..'S rcULii!rt!c.l,l 
as ti1llows: 
T'aicl 1-.nac Brandl, Deputy TreaJonlrcr, rmm NtWClll!x·r 3d, 
1867, l-<, November l~t, 18B9,lnclu8h'l'.. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 2,000.00 
STATEMENT "R." 
GENERAL BALANCE. 
1 ·oo. DB. 
t To Lotalamount. nf rereiJ'l~ ln Gen'l Rev .... . . t; 1,830,828.12 
1 To totnl am'L rt.·~'t~ in Pl'rllta.Ut~nt School ~""u.nd. 19,230.36 
1 To total am1t rec't.< in Temror.U'y &bool Fund. 34,70'2.88 
L1<o. 4. 
1 'ro tutnl nm t rer'l~ in C'Oupon ntcoun.t.... .. . . . 147,454.06 
1·1'o tt>l811UU't r•' C't• ill s""'IDP Lund Ind. Fund.. 0,400.88 
1 To total tW•'' rcc'l$ in RuilroaJ Tax............ 141,511.01 
1 To total run't rec'l in D. M. R. Imp. Funtl,.... 162,706.17 
1 To Lol.lll nm·~ r<~<•'i.;; in Dicti.,m•ry Fuuu........ 20.00-2,354,9.50.08 
1860. CTt. 
1 By tou•l di,lmrscmcnt.; in Gencml R••,·enu••- .. $ 1,~&3,007.00 
1 By toto I tJM,unoemonh in Permanent It FtmrL. lt,:i02.2tl 
1 By totul tli<htnRCments in Temporttrv S. FumL. 34,6tlt8S 
1 By tol.llllli uunwments in <·oupon nc:...mnt.. . ... 147.-124..50 
1 By tr~tal disuur&•m~nt< in wawp Llmd!n.Fund 4,100.58 
1 By trt.1i <lislltU'""ments in n,,nrou<l 'rax........ 14l,.:i11.Gl 
1 By totallfuhu.n;emen\5 in D. M. R. Imp. FwuL. 1513,879.43 
1 By hnl~tnce In Trf'llsury ...................... -I 303.11l8.86 2,354,030.08 
